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AAFES to add matinee to Sat. theater
schedule

 

   

Erin O. Stattel, U.S. Army War College, Public Affairs Office

AAFES to add matinee to Saturday movie theater schedule

    November 6, 2009— Beginning November 21, a Saturday matinee will be shown every other week at

Reynolds Theater in addition to the regularly scheduled weekend movies.

    During the Oct. 22 garrison town hall meeting residents asked AAFES management if more show times and

children's movies could be added to Reynolds Theater's lineup. Management was listening.

    Doors will open at 1:30 p.m. every other Saturday for 2 p.m. showings of movies generally geared towards

children, Reynolds Theater manager Deb Snouffer said. 

    "Starting Nov. 21, we will have a 2 p.m. matinee and

will have one every other weekend," she said. "We want

the matinees geared towards children and will pick up

G-rated movies when they are made available."

    AAFES management hopes to receive more G-rated

movies for youngsters to enjoy during new matinee

times.  Photo by Erin O. Stattel, Public Affairs Office.

    The movie kicking off the matinee series is Disney and Pixar's "Up," a story about a young adventurer who is

whisked away in a flying house he is visiting when the senior citizen home owner decides to uproot his dwelling

with helium balloons.

    Snouffer said she is hoping AAFES headquarters will send Reynolds Theater more G- and PG-rated movies.

     "Our prices are less than outside movie theaters and we try to have enjoyable movies to make a nice

atmosphere. Reynolds is convenient for those who live on post and the money generated goes right back into

MWR," she said. "We get a lot of R-rated movies, but we have made the recommendations to AAFES

headquarters and are hoping to get more children's movies to add to our new matinee times."
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